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NO ARGUMENT
Everybody knows tho rolutlvu mer-

its of rubber iih compared to wood as
an Insulator of electricity, nnd It sub-morg-

In lliiild tho dlfforoncu Is
moro pronounced. This In absolutely
truo In tho construction of storage
batteries.

Also ovorybody knows that tho
Wlllard Storage llnttury always ban
boon tho foromont and best battery
on tho market, when tliero wnH noth-
ing UHcd for liiHiilutlon but wood.

Hut now nnlco tho Willurd Co. aro
maklnK tho Still Hotter Wlllard with
Throadod Ilubbor Insulation thoro Is
Ko ArKtimont.

In all wood insulated battorles tho
Insulation Is tho first pnrt to break
down, and causo tho battery to fall
to do Its work properly, tboreby
needing repairs or scraped. In a
throndod rubbor Insulntod battory,
tho Insulation Is tho last part to
break down.

Tho threaded rubber Insulation Is
patanted, and tho process of Its
Hfacturo will bo fully explained when
you call at tho
liINK KIVKIt IIATTKIIV STATION,

Hovcntli ou Klanuitli Avenue.

LIFT OfF CORNS!

Apply tew drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off .with

. fingers No pain!

A !

lrrltation.
la sensational dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius. Is
wondorful.
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PtflCETREATY

l'AHIB, Mnr. 10, (Ily Mull).
Count Albert Apponyl, hoad of tho
Hungarian peace delegation, In tho
second and concluding article on tho
l(uni;nrlaii peace treaty which ho
prepared for tho Associated I'ross,
calls for n plebiscite cf tho Inhabi
tants of tho regions sovorod from
Hungary by tho Versailles treaty.
Ho sayH:

"Computing Hungary as siiu ..- -.
before tho war with tho now states
creuted or uKKrundlzod through dis-

memberment, tho situation Is this:
"Tho Uungnry of old Is tho finest

natural goographlc unity In Kuropo,
whoso limits nro flxud by mountains
and rivers; whoso parts uro econom-
ically Interdependent, ho as to mnko
tho whole almost For
more than 1,000 years this part of
Kuropo never gavo trouble to the
rest, rather averted from it what-
ever troublo threatened Its tranquil-
ity and safety from tho east. While
historic Hungary stood, tho trouble-limi- t)

area of Kuropo was as distant
from tho center as tho llulknn

"To mnko tho moral cohesion of
her peoplo perfect, one factor nlono
was wanting; racial unity. On this
plea was her dissection planned. Now
constructions arise ou her ruins,
based ou li to racial principle,

of giyigruphy, history, or
political economy. ,Vu mnko the
astonishing discovery that theso now
constructions nro racially iiulto as
mixed us Hungury bus been."

Count Apponyl declares that 54 G

por cent of tho 18,000,000 Inhabi-
tants of "Hungary proper" were
Magyars, 16.1 Ilumanlan, 10.7 Slo-

vak, 10.4 Gorman and tho rest Sorb,
Ilulhonlnn or miscellaneous. Com-
paring theso to tho nowly organized
or aggrandized states he says that
the population of Czocho-Slovakl- a

has claimed parts of Hungary con-
taining 3,570,000 persons of which
47 por cont nro Slovak and 37 por
cent Magyur or Gorman. Rumania
clulms terltorles on which llvo about
5.260.000 souls of which G3 pcr cent
aro Ilumanlan and 43 por cent Mag-
yar or Gorman. Tho population of
parts of Hungary annexed by Jugo-
slavia, says Count Apponyl, Is only
22 por cent Jugo-Sln- 33 pro cent
Magyar nnd 27 por cent Gorman.
Count continues:

"Theso tlguros show thnt tho only
principle of organic unity that has
been wanting to Hungnry's racial
unity Is llkowl&o wanting to the
states artificially built up on lior
ruins; tho difforonco consists only In

this, that Hungary was possessed of
ovory other principle of unity, while
tho now states havu nono, absolutely
nono. What Is still worso, tho lead-
ership In thorn will bo transforrcd to
races of Inferior culturo, tho rosults
of which wo may already notice, nftor
ono year's occupation fo tho terri
tories torn from Hungary. Thoro Is

a wanton destruction of cultural val
ues, unlvorsltlcs, high schools and
othors. On tho torrltory occuplod by
Rumanians, 5,000 grammar schools
aro dosortod, tho form or toachor
having boon nnd nobody bo
lng found to supplomont hlra, In con- -

A tiny bottlo of Froozono costs but sequonco of which moro than 200,000
a few cents at any drug storo, but is children aro loft without oducatlon of
sufficient to romovo overy hard corn, any sort. Thoro Is a conspicuously
oft corn, or corn botwoen tho toes, lower Iovol of public functionaries

and tho callum, without soronoss or and tho general prevalence of soml- -

Froezone tho
It

pen-

insula.

Apponyl

eipolled

barbarous methods of government.
"What can rosult from this state

of things? Will thoso peoplo who
aro violently sovorod from their bo--
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GASOLINE SITUATION

The Necessity of Conservation
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lovod old associations only to be sub-

jected to alien government of an In-

ferior sort those 4,500,000 Magyars
and Germans torn from Hungary
will thoy over be reconciled to dena-
tionalization implying economic
fosses and cultural retrogression T

Can tho conscience of humanity tol-ora- to

such a downfall of millions?
Anyhow It is cortaln that thoso new
constructions, with no vital principle
In them, will be distracted by tho
permanence of a most violent, be
cause most legitimate, irredontism
and that through them oastorn and

(contral Europe will know no rest,
till tho equlllbrum represented by old
Hungary is restored.

"hToBO facts answer the questlcn
how far tho destruction of Hungary
and the constructions planned on her
ruins might pr&mote tho general wel-far- o

of mankind? It would confer
on our part of Europe tne following
'blessings:'

"Racial discussions not aisuraged
but embittered; pormanent unrest,
Implying dancer of saw wan.

There exists today on the Pacific Coast an acute shortage of
gasoline. As this Company has pointed out on several occasions,

the condition is due to insufficient production of crude oil and a
greatly increased consumption of gasoline by industry and by

owners of pleasure cars. x

Gasoline is a vital factor in the life of the community, industri-all- y

and otherwise, and it is of the greatest importance, at this

juncture, that it be used with the utmost discretion, that essential

requirements may be supplied.

The present is by no means the season of maximum demand, '
which comes later in the year. The condition, therefore, is likely

to be continuing, rather than transitory.

Responsibility for meeting the situation does not rest solely

upon the oil industry. The public also has a serious duty in

the matter.

On its part, the Standard Oil Company is straining its resources

and organization to increase the supply of gasoline. In the field

it is working for the maximum production of crude oil. In the.
refinery it is working for the maximum production of gasoline

from the crude oil and it is spending large sums of money on

equipment for new processes, of its own discovery and develop-

ment, whereby a still greater yield of gasoline will be obtained.
The point already has been reached where gasoline must be

conserved most carefully. That is a duty of the public In
consumption of this product, essential industries must necessarily

come first pleasure utilization thereafter.

Already the Company has taken steps toward protecting the
supply for the vital needs of industry which, if lessened, would

affect the business life of the community. There is now the danger
of a curtailment of supply to non-essentia- ls such as pleasure cars.

The assistance of the public, therefore, is imperative. Until
lately, gasoline has been abundant, and its lavish and extravagant
use has been possible. That time is past

Buy as little gasoline as possible.

Use what you must Waste none.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

"Economic difficulties enhanced; Hungary asks for and Insists on. In
thereby social dangers aggravated. orery region claimed by our neigh

"Cultural retrogression in govern-

ment, learning, general standard of
education.

"But how does liberty fare in the
In of free will. Wo have beenpeaco terms;

millions of men would bo driven
from one allegiance to another, with-
out bolnc consulted as to tholr
wishes. In tho case of nearly half of
thorn, of Magyars and who
should become Czocbo-Slova- k, Ru-

manian or Jugo-Sla- v subjects, you
may confidently assort that it would
be done their will, that it
means moral torture to them. Dut
oven tho Slavs and Rumanians who
would bo transplanted to states ra-

cially moro homogenous, can simply
bo 'supposed' to long for such change
and there aro many symptoms indi-

cative of tho chiefly among
the Slovaks, Rutbenlanu and the Ro-

man Jugo-Slav- s.

"There Is only one way to settle
that question with a result that can
no more be challenged: It Is the ple-

biscite. And the plebiscite is what

bors, so do we say, let the people
decide; we unconditionally submit to
Us decision; we do not want a singlo
soul to remain with us but by au act

proposed treaty? IU charged

Germans

against

reyerso,

Catholic

with oppression of the non-Magy- ar

nationalities; well, Instead of going
into argument wo propose to make
those same people whom we are

to oppress, judge of our case
It we have really been oppressors,
they will gladly seize upon this oc
caslon to break away from us; but If
they stick to tho old country, then
the charge of oppression la belled by
those who know best. We accept
this crucial test, wo are anxious that
it should be applied; if our oppo-

nents shrink from it, Judgment goes
against them by default. The good
faith of both parties Is then put Into
such clear light that In fairness the
discussion must be considered aa
ended. .

"The plebiscite offers the only so-

lution which comolnes Justice with
expediency. It would ensure the
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tranquility of Europe, since every-
body would be where he desires. Oa
the liberty of nations on their right
of rests our whole
case. Our principle Is In any case
fore-ordain- ed to prevail after a pass-
ing hour of darkness and we feel
proud of having" thrown In our lot
with whatever Is most sacrod to

Tho process of crushing the seeds
of various plants ror tho purpose of
extracting tho oil has been known
and employed in Japan for centuries.

Scientists and inventors are trying
to devise a process whereby sugar
boet refuse may be used as a substi-
tute for wood pulp in the manufac-
ture of paper.

The people of the United States,
comprising about th of
the population of the world, consume
almost one-four- th of tho world's sup-
ply of sugar. '

Belfast, Ireland, has the blggm
distillery tad the biggest tobaeea
factory la the vtrMt


